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BOMBARDS THE
BANG BOARD
FOR A WORLD
RECORD - Elmer
Carlson of Audu-
bon, le., wins the
national corn husk-
ing contest at New-
ton, Ind., by shuck-
ing 41.52 bush.ls in

80 minutes.
(AslOCiatedPre •• photo.)

Tiny O.cillator Innnted by
Hugo Lieber. New York .aen-
tiat. enable. 80% of the deaf·
ened to hear through the
bono •• Wom almo.t inYWbly
behind tho oar on tho m~toid.
many poople are hCl'Yingtho
happlno •• of hearing again re-
.tored. Ton your hard of hoar-
Ing friend. to inn.ligato ~
now hoaring techniquo at the
offico. of Sonotono Corpora-
tion. 59 Eo Madi.on Streot.
Suito 1909. Tolephone State
7007. Homo cOMultalion with-
out obligation.

PRIMITIVE TRANSPORT-A ferry of inflated skins on a stream In India.
(Publishers' Photo Service photo.)

WEARING DU PONT RAYON ... 19.75

••.0 gift inspiration!
Luxuriously warm, all wool, with a
rugged texture that makes it a prac-
tical "extra" cover anywhere in the
house, this sturdy basket-weave
throw is a beautiful solution to the
gift problem. Finished with a bind-
ing of pure-dye silk satin ribbon.
Pre-shrunk in the making. In these
decorative colors: copper, Oriental
blue, rose, peach, green, gold, tan,
orchid, light blue. 60 x 72.

INVITATION FASHIONSI 80th have fabric personallty-
sleek, unweighted texture created in Ou Pont Rayon yarn.
80th are designed to make shorter women look taller and
decidedly slender. Left-in "Stardust Crepe" with dots like
beading-sheer sleeves-bird of brilliant clasps. Sizes 36
to 42. Right-a double duty dress with charm shoulders
in lace. Sizes: 163i to 26~. Colors:-black, winter green,
wine, or Jewel blue. WOMEN'S flOCKS - POUITH PLOO.

CARSON PIRIE SCOTT & CO.
PEARLS fastened with black
ribbon comprise the unusual
collar and bracelet worn by

Dorothy Lamour.
(International photo.)

AI.o th••• "vely K.nwoedThrews,
K.nwoed•• ve•.••Threw $10.'5
K.n,"" H.n.ye_1t Koy"'.' '.'5
K.nwoodPlaid"ank.t Threw 5.00


